Induction of the SOS response in Escherichia coli by DNA-damaging treatments results in the synthesis of the SulA polypeptide, and this is sufficient to cause the resulting inhibition of cell division. Mutations at either sul (sfiA) or sudB (sfiB) suppress this division inhibition. The SulB, protein is identical to FtsZ, a protein required for normal division in E. coli. In the presence of FtsZ, the half-life of SulA synthesized in maxicells is -12 min. In contrast, in the absence of FtsZ or in the presence of a mutant form of FtsZ (SulB114) that prevents division inhibition in vivo, SulA is extremely unstable with a half-life of only 3 min. Both FtsZ and SulA are isolated with the inner membrane ofE. coli maxicells in the presence of MgCl2. We propose that the SulA inhibitor interacts directly with FtsZ in vivo to block the essential division function of this protein.
The sulB gene, which maps among a cluster of division and related genes at 2 min on the E. coli chromosome, has been postulated by several groups to be the target for the SulA inhibitor. Moreover, in contrast to sulA (11) , sulB appears to be part of the normal cell division machinery. We have recently shown (12) that sulBJ14 maps to a locus identical with the ftsZ gene in E. coli. Similarly, Luktenhaus (13) has mapped other sulB alleles (sulB25 and sulB9) toftsZ. TheftsZ gene was shown previously to be essential for cell division in E. coli (14, 15) . In this study, we used sulA and sulB genes cloned in the same "maxicell" host to obtain evidence for a direct interaction between the SulA and SulB polypeptides. The results obtained indicate that both polypeptides associate with the E. coli inner membrane and that the product of suiB' stabilizes SulA in maxicells.
Cell division in UV-irradiated Escherichia coli is initially inhibited and then resumes as DNA repair is completed and blocked replication forks resume elongation. Inhibition of cell division under these conditions was proposed by Witkin (1) to be an inducible function related to recovery from DNA damage. Subsequently, Huisman et al. (2) obtained direct evidence for an inducible inhibitor of division under control of the SOS recA/lexA damage-repair system. In addition, three major classes of mutant affected in this divisioninhibition response have been isolated. Mutations in Ion (3) largely prevent recovery from division inhibition, whereas sulA (sfiA) or sulB (sfMB) mutations (4, 5) , which suppress the Lon-phenotype, relieve or reduce division inhibition following DNA damage. However, careful analysis of UV-and nalidixic acid-treated (6) or thymine-starved cells (2) has revealed that division inhibition under these conditions is blocked by at least two independent systems, the "SOS" sulA/suiB pathway and a second pathway which Burton and Holland (6) have suggested is due to failure to terminate DNA replication. Recently, D'Ari and Huisman (7) have reported the presence of a third, sflC-dependent pathway present in some E. coli K-12 strains. In this paper, we are concerned specifically with the sulA/suiB pathway.
The sulA gene product was identified as an 18-kDa polypeptide with a half-life of 1-2 min in UV-irradiated cells infected with X bacteriophage carrying sulA (8) . Moreover, Mizusawa and Gottesman (8) showed that the half-life of the SulA protein was increased to 19 min in a ion host. Taken together these data provided strong evidence that the SulA protein is responsible for division inhibition in response to DNA damage. This has now been confirmed by the demonstration that the synthesis of SulA independent of DNA damage is sufficient to block cell division (9, 10).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. The E. coli strain used in this study was CSH26 (F6)(F' lacIQ) [ Construction of Plasmids pLG552, pLG554, and pLG558. Plasmid DNA restriction enzyme digests, ligation, and preparation were done according to Maniatis et al. (16) . DNA restriction fragments were purified by agarose gel electrophoresis and isolated from the gel by the "freeze/squeeze" method (17) .
Synthesis of Plasmid-Encoded Polypeptides in Maxicelis.
Plasmids of interest were transferred into the maxicell strain CSH26AF6, and proteins were labeled by incubation of the maxicells with [35S]methionine as described (18) . The labeled cells were lysed in NaDodSO4 solution and analyzed by NaDodSO4/PAGE followed by autoradiography (19 Quantitation of Radioactivity in Gel Bands. Autoradiographs of radioactively labeled proteins separated by NaDodSO4/PAGE were scanned with an LKB 2202 Ultrascan -laser densitometer, and the relative amount of radioactivity in each protein band was quantified. RESULTS Construction of suLA and sulB Plasmids. Both the sulB' and the mutant sulBJ14 genes were previously inserted into recombinant plasmids by the construction ofgene banks from sulB' and sulBJ14 chromosomal DNA. The libraries were screened for recombinant plasmids capable of complementation of the nearby temperature-sensitive mutation,ftsA, (12) .
In the current study, 13.5-kilobase (kb) BamHI fragments carrying sulB+ or sulBJ14 were subcloned from their original plasmids (pLG551 and pLG550) into the low copy number (6-8 per cell) vector pLG339 (18) . The two resulting plasmids were named pLG554 and pLG552, respectively (Fig. 1) . Both plasmids also encode resistance to kanamycin, which can be used as a convenient genetic marker and for maintenance of the plasmid.
The sulA gene was cloned fortuitously by Bremer et al. (22) and then sequenced (23) in experiments designed to clone the adjacent ompA gene. To obtain expression of the sulA gene in E. coli under appropriate conditions but without inducing other SOS functions (including enzymes involved in DNA repair), we inserted a 1.78-kb BamHI fragment from plasmid pTU201 (22) into a position downstream of the lac UV5 promoter of lac expression vector pPM60 (24) . This plasmid is derived from pAT153, which has a copy number of 50-60 per cell. In strains containing this recombinant plasmid pLG558 ( Fig. 1) , an F' plasmid carrying the mutant lacIQ gene, which produces higher levels of Lacd repressor, is also required to prevent the titration of the wild-type Lac repressor by the lac promoter (Plac) on pLG558. Following these constructions, it was found that addition of isopropyl /8-Dthiogalactopyranoside to a culture of a wild-type strain carrying pLG558 caused immediate cessation of a cell division. This showed that inhibition of cell division could result solely from induction of the synthesis of the SulA protein, as found by others (9, 10) . Moreover, this inhibition could be suppressed by a sulB1J4 mutation on the chromosome of the host strain (data not shown).
Effect of SuIA on the Synthesis of SulB. The product of the sulA gene has been widely postulated to act through a target gene, suiB. The latter has now been identified asftsZ (12, 13 ), which appears to be essential for cell division in E. coli. It has been assumed that sulB mutations act by renderingftsZ or its product insensitive to the action of SulA. By constructing maxicells that harbor both sulB+ (ftsZ) or sulB114 plasmids and the sulA plasmid pLG558 and inducing maximum production of SulA by the presence of isopropyl /3-D-thiogalactoside, we have investigated directly the effects of SulA on the synthesis of FtsZ/SulB. Fig. 2 shows the proteins produced in maxicells containing pLG554, pLG552, pLG554 and pLG558, or pLG552 and pLG558. First, the results indicated that in the absence of SulA, SulB (FtsZ) is expressed reproducibly at a level -1.8 higher than that for SulB114, compared to the expression of the EnvA (or SecA) polypeptides as an internal reference standard. However, the presence of SuIA increased the relative abundance of both SulB+ and SulB114, compared to EnvA, by factors of 2.5 and 1.8, respectively, as determined by densitometric scanning of autoradiographs. Second, the abundance of the SulA protein was found reproducibly to be considerably higher in the presence of SulB+ compared to SulB114. These results seem to exclude the possibility that SulA acts to block either the transcription or the translation of sulB+ (ftsZ). In contrast, the presence of SulA seems to stimulate the relative rate of synthesis of SulB under these conditions. Alternatively, we considered the possibility that SulA might be affecting the stability of SulB.
Stability of SulA, SulB' and SulB114 in Maxicells. To test the possible effects of SulA on SulB stability, maxicells containing pLG558 alone, pLG558 and pLG554, or pLG558 and pLG552 were pulse-labeled with [35S]methionine for 2 min and then incubated with unlabeled mnethionine. Samples were removed at intervals and analyzed by NaDodSO4/ PAGE (Fig. 3 a and b) . SulB', SulB114, and EnvA proteins were all stable for the duration of the chase (30 min) and therefore differences in the ratio between SulB+ and EnvA and between SulB114 and EnvA must be due to differences in rates of synthesis. SuIA Is Stabilized in the Presence of SulB+. The results in Fig. 4 show that the SulA protein is extremely unstable, as previously shown using UV-irradiated bacteria infected with a X sulA phage (8) . The half-life of SulA in maxicells was calculated to be =3 min from the data shown in Fig. 4 . Surprisingly, however, the presence of the su1B' plasmid pLG554 resulted in a significant increase in the stability of SulA synthesized in maxicells (Fig. 3 a and b) . SulA under these conditions had a half-life of 10-14 min (Fig. 5) , and this was confirmed in several experiments. This result indicated that the relative abundance of SulA observed in the presence of SulE+ (Fig. 2) was due to increased stability of SulA rather than its increased rate of synthesis. Moreover, the apparent increase in SulB synthesis in the presence of SulA might be explained in terms of autoregulation by free SulB as reported recently by Donachie et al. (25) . The results in Fig. 3b , furthermore, showed that in the presence of the mutant sulBJ14 allele, the increased stability of SulA was not observed (the half-life of SulA staying at -3 min). We conclude that the SulB and SulA proteins must interact directly to result in increased SulA stability. SulA either fails to bind to the mutant form of SulB or the interaction, if it takes place, fails to protect SulA from proteolytic digestion.
Under conditions of maximum SulA instability, we always observed additional bands at lower molecular weight (17,000; 12,000; and possibly 7000) that represented polypeptides not encoded by the vector alone and not detected when SulA was synthesized in vitro, where it appears quite stable (unpublished data). Moreover, the Mr 17,000 polypeptide in particular increased in intensity during the chase period in a manner almost reciprocal with the disappearance of the SulA polypeptide. These properties indicate that this polypeptide is the primary degradation product of SulA as a result ofproteolytic cleavage. Such degradation products were not observed previously in experiments involving infection of UV-irradiated cells with X sulA, indicating that levels of the relevant protease may be fortuitously reduced in maxicells. Unfortunately, we were not able to construct lon-maxicell derivatives carrying the sulA plasmid, presumably because the levels of SulA were too high (despite the presence of sulB114) under these conditions, and so were unable to test the effect of lon-on the breakdown pattern. Fig. 3 was determined by densitometric scanning. Data are presented as the natural logarithm of the percentage total protein radioactivity found in the SulA band. SulA in the presence of FtsZ' *, (see Fig. 3a) ; *, SulA in the presence of SulB114 (see Fig. 3b ). The stability of SulA calculated from the data in Fig. 4 only trace amounts of either protein were detected in the outer membrane. The SecA protein, which is encoded by plasmid pLG554, also was recovered with the inner membrane in the presence of Mg2+, as previously reported (27) . In fact, substantial amounts of SulA could be recovered with the inner membrane even in the absence of Mg2+, suggesting that this protein has a greater affinity for the membrane. As can be seen in Fig. 6 , some SulA, SulB, and SecA still fractionated with the soluble or cytoplasmic fraction even in the presence of Mg2+. This may indicate that the membrane binding sites are saturated under these conditions but also may reflect the inefficiency of the fractionation procedure following breakage of cells by sonication. Membrane fractionation in these experiments was carried out by the sarkosyl procedure (21) , in which the detergent solubilizes the inner membrane polypeptides in isolated envelopes whilst the outer membrane proteins remain insoluble. It was not possible to confirm the inner membrane location of SulA and SulB by the Osborn procedure (28) because the essential first step, the formation of osmotically stable spheroplasts, could not be achieved with the maxicells used in this study (unpublished data).
In the previous section, we presented evidence for a specific interaction between SulA and SulB. We therefore looked for an effect of the presence of SulA upon the affinity of SulB for the inner membrane in fractionated maxicells (Fig. 6 ), but no effect was observed. 
DISCUSSION
Recent studies (9, 10) (26, 27) , which bind tightly to the inner membrane in the presence of MgCl2. The half-life of SulA in maxicells is 2-3 min compared to 1-2 min reported by Mizusawa 
